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POLITICS

EASE IN MARCHING
Foot Comfort Is Essential to tho
Soldier In Warfare.
THE GERMAN MILITARY SOCK.

AND

BUSINESS.

whero they wore called a wook pre
vious to attend tholf mothor'o
l.

lug announcement published In. tho
newspapers of I'arlsj
"GKNEUAL ELECTION.
"To the Electors of the tUecnth
City f PnrH: Thu undersigned appreciates the flattering desire of many of his fellow cltlxpn that
be should reprecnt this nrrondlsse-nvn- t
In the chamber of deputies. Always proud to feel himself In accord
with his fellow citizen, be Is convinced that he would represent them
faithfully and that his nomination
would Ihj equivalent 'to. n election.
"Fully appreciating this fact and
thanking the clilxetts of the Btccnth
for their conlldenco so
generously bestowed, Jie bega leave,
nevertheless, to announce that tbo
great Increase In his bnMncs as a
dealer In bats at 1000 Hue do Mar
sellles fully occupies bis time nnd attention nud that bis service to the public ut this well known establishment
will unfortunately prevent him from
ncccptluc tho resHnslblllties of a deputy.
"In short InMend of putting himself
at the head of the people, he claims the
privilege of putting his products upon
their beads." Chicago Herald.
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Tho Xmns aorvlces at tho Wilson
school houso Thursday ovonlng wore
well attended.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Goo. Hnvon ontor-tnlno- d
Mr. and Mrs. Dort Wnlcott nnd
son Alford and. Mr. nnd Mrs. Pattor-Bo-n
nnd family at dlnnor Xmns day.
J. A. Rlgjrs wan a guest nt tho A.
W. llnyn homo for Xmas dlnnor.
W. T. Smith, V. O. Humphrey nnd
Mr. Llndqulst put up n ulco lot of
Ico laBt week, tho lea was taken from
tho Inko near tho HouBton placo and
la about 8 Inchon thick.
Mrs. K. A. lluwett nnd Mla Fay
visited Saturday nt tho Morso homo.
Mrs. A. V. Unvn and daughter
Miss Gladys and linscl went up to
Hond Sunday for n few days visit nt
tho Arnold homo.
Miss Mabel Allen, who spent Xmns
week with homo folks, returned to
her school duties nt Hear Creek on
Sunday.
Guy Scars Is reported ns being on
tho sick list.
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For Winter

fun-ora-

A Ssmpls of How CUvtrly Thsy Ars
Mixtd In Krsnet.
lIHIc!an8 of this t'nlted States are
mipmmmI to be gifted above those of
nil other countries In the nrt of self advertisement, but It Is doubtful whether
any of our lailltlclatis are ntoro adroit
In this restiect than certain Frenchmen. Witness, for example, tho follow.
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R. H. LOVEN

Combination
Subscription
Offers

It Is In hs Form of a Laro Napkin,
Tho Shoo llepnlr Man
Hond Street
Hond. Ore.
Is thu Rttult of Ytars of Study and
May Da Foldtd About ths Foot Thirty Diffsrcnt Ways to (Ulltvs Pain.
In nn effort to mnko up eomo lost
The fuitioim Held tnarehal, Von
tlmo tho pupils of tho aitopnrd school
Moltkv, uiu-- Mild that the Anglo-SaWEEKLY OUEOONIAN COMBINATION
nro getting only ono day oft for Xiuaa
una urv it warllkv pwple, but that the
AM)
and tho aamo for Now Yoars.
PRICE
Germans urv n military people. The
Kdna Mono, who teaehett school
BEND
BULLETIN
THE
holiIs
enjoying
Crook,
nt
Unlit
Hoar
AnnloSaxon
tho
to the death wben
day vacation with homo folks, llor
war
of hla pretloua
1, IPI6
to
Ada,
clerking
la
sister, Miss
who
for
ptvlmrutloii After the war U over be
&
Anderson
Regular Price, $3.00
Tnllaforro ot Hodutond
drojw bla uruia, dUnilnsc nil thought
cnjoyiul Xmns nt homo.
of war from bla mind him! returns to
his civil purMiilta. The German, on the
other hand, fevla tit time of peace as
EVEN1N3 TELEGRAM COMBINATION
keen iiu Interest In war ua tie does In
AM)
PRICE
tbe inldat of a contllot. lie tuki-- a noto
THE BEND BULLETIN
uf his error In one war and when
imicv comes devotes tiluiself to ivuie
1, 1916
to
dying these errors.
A German otUeer who wiih vUltlns
Regular Price, $6.50
Atuerlen sMke or the way in whnh Ills
people nddreased tbemelve to war
THK LAND OF 81'NSHINF, FRUIT AND FLOWI3HS
problems In time of peace.
"Here Is nil excellent llliHtnitlim." ho
said, and, HMIiitf lain foot, tie tiih off
his shoe. From about bis futit tie then
took, not the ordinary
WITH HUMMKIITIMK IX W1NTKK
that men
wear elsewhere, but n sort of napkin
.
Mr. nnd Mrs. 8. D. Mustard took Wednesday.
Outdoor nnd Indoor Sports Hunting, HurMlathlng, Driving,
or handken-bler- ,
wblrh was carefully
Host For Kidneys 8nys Doctor.
Xmns dinner with Mr. nnd Mrs, J
Huntlifg loft for Hond thin
Alvln
For Host and Recreation, California Is
folded about It
Golf; Polo, Tennis.
Dr. J. T. R. Neal. Greonvillo, So,
F. Rico.
morning.
"This;" he said. -- W the German mili- Car., says that In his 30 years of ex
Delightful.
Thomas Harrison Is spending fnw
tary sock. It r the result of years of perience ho has found no preparation
HAMPTON',
days with his xrandmothor Mrs.
go
via
tho
Comfort,
Safety
and
For
study nnd experiment by the best for tho kidneys equal to Foley Kld-no- y
Illaok of Lltard creak.
rills. In GOc and 11.00 alzoa.
(Special to Tho Hullotln)
minds, nut only In the German nrmy,
Mrs. JlonUon spent n faw days last
RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.
you
Uest
buy
can
for
backacho.
rheu
!
Dec.
HAMPTON,
A. week with Mrs. A. H. Fogg.
23. Mrs.
but In German faience' nnd medicine. matism, kldnoy
bladder ailments
Hunting nnd Miss Florenco lluntlnjt
S. 1). Akiiiiw was in Hampton on
During the Frnuro-Prmwhr- n
through Portland. UITTL'ItX THH UAMK WAY.
war of Patterson Drug and
Co. Adv.
called on Mrs. C. 1). Harrlman Thurs- Monday.
JSTO, wben our armies were ranking
day afternoon.
Mr. Arnold la running tho L, H.
CALIFORNIA 18 STAGINO TWO DIG SHOWS
forced marches around Aletx and on
In Logan ranch this winter.
Mrs.
Luclnda
Hlnck
hnstn
ovod
Completion
Cnnnl
Celebrating
of
Panama
tho
Sedan,
to
our Infantry was much tm
POWELL BUTTE
to her new houso.
Vom Hoffman Is making posts this
Wben It enme to
jKKled by sore feet
Tho Weather has been qulto cold woek.
.
PANAMA-PACIFIINTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
having a certain nnraber of men at a
twenty
degree
Georgo Wells Is building a barn tor
tho past wook, belntt
(Continued from page 2.)
certain point at a certain time for a
below to fo last Thusrday night
Mrs. Lucy Hicks.
San Francisco, February SO to December 4, 1015.
devbdvo stroke we were usually from
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dancer of Salem nro
Win. Searcy Is working wllh A, T,
10 to 30 int rent short, because so Christmas dlnnor with Mr. and. Mrs.
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Phil Doncor.
Shaver's woll drill outfit.
EXPOSITION
many men had fallen opt of tbe ranks Guy Seara and family Friday.
Tho school children nro enjoying
Mrs. L. II. Hicks nnd son Gerald
two weeks vacation.
wont to Hond last wook, returning on
N. P. and Mrs. Alley presided at
from sore feet.
Han Diego, January 1- to December nt, 1DKS.
Miss Florenco Hunting, Mrs. C. Saturday.
"We got through the war all right, dinner Xmas day. Besides Iho fam11. Harmon and Mrs. K. M. Peck mot
Prof. L. A. Hunting is on tho siok
They represent tho highest nnd
for our enemies were as badljr off In ily the former's sister, Mrs. John
Thursday and mndo tho candles for list.
boat of human ondoavor In tho
that respect as we were, but as soon Saxton and husband of Opal City
W. T Harrison's dog killed n ooy- tho Sunday school Xmas treo.
world of nrt, nclonco nnd Industry.
as the war was over tho government wore present.
C. A. Ilurrls was In Hampton On I oto Tuesday.
Dert Walcott and son, Alford, arSeo lloth of Them.
ordered every man In the service to rived
evening from North
Tickets, Information, etc.,' upon
tun, bis attention to contriving n form DakotaThursday
to spend tho holidays with
application to
of footwear that would be more scrr Mrs. Walcott
y
Iceabte to the man of peace wben
j. ii. coiuiirrT,
B. A. Huisett went up to Tlcnd on
Agent. O.-It. & N. Co.
railed to war. It was years be- Saturday for a load of saw dust.
A. C. KGAN, II. F. . P. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Wlllcoxon and
fore tbe prevent sock was adopted.
Hond, Oregon.
Thousands of dollar were spent In Harriett G. H. Roo and Rcaxcs WllleilMTlmentluu. Thousands of soldiers coxon were guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
marched In nil kinds of footgear, test- W. E. Young of Redmond at a dinner
(UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)
evening.
ed every osslbte kind of sock nnd Xmas
Georgo and Leo Uobbs returned
stocking. After years of trial tbts form from
First Class Repair Work done by experts.
Glondalo, Oregon, Saturday,
was chosen. Here are some of tbo
Yes, we repair Fords, Mid guarantee the
ways In which It can be worn."
Thetvuon the offlrer took tbe nan-kijob. Full line tires and supplies. We
which . was nbont , eighteen or
I mve n few bargains in second hand ears.
twenty Inches square, made of cotton
and llneu and folded It about bis foot
'
'
Give us a trial.
with tbe deftness of n Turk winding
his turban about bis bead. Then, unwrapping It. be folded It about bis
Bend Garage Company
foot In a different manner and then
,
WHERE
SERVICE COUNTS
In still a third way.
V. II. URUNKA
M. HAKER
"There are nhoot thirty different
ways of folding this sock about tbo
foot." he said, "and daring his threo
years In the urmy tbe soldier Is taught
to become, expert In using them all.
Each manner of folding It has a different purpose. One will rellere a uoro-neIT IS THOSE CELEBRATED IHSfiBL AND
of the heel; another a weariness
WHITE CllOStf VACUUM CLEANEI18.
of tbe Instep; a third will protect an
A NEW DROOM SWEEP8 CLEAN HUT ONLY
Irritated corn, and a fourth will re
gets only
After hard wonic and
lieve the Inflamed ball of the foot. At
DIRT.
THE
HALF
the same, time that the soldier U
taught these different methods of
wrapping tbe sock be also learns tho
anatomy of tbe foot, nnd Just why tbo
different wrappings relievo the different foot ailments. ,
"After serving bis two years Id tho
PORTLAND, OREGON
army." continued tbe officer, "the
N
goes bark to civil life and beVACUUM CLEANERS RELIEVE THE HOUSE
. C. H. SHAFER, Manager
comes, let us nay, a clerk at a desk.
HOLD OF ITS DRUDOERY, CLEANING .CURFor ten years be doesn't walk a mile
i,
TAINS, FURNITURE AND FIXTURES A8 WELL
a day. At tbe end of that time war
Ittrge stores, theatres and banks
to
Handy
AND
FLOOR8
AS
CARPETS
AND
breaks out and he Is called to the colGET ALL THK DIRT.
ors. He goes to tbe depot uf bis regiComfortable and Convenient
ment and there finds among hi other
accoutrement two pairs of these milii Restaurant of high class with very moderate
tary socks.
"Next morning, ho starts to march
prices in Connection
wltb his regtmeut. At tbe end of an
bour, wben be has tramped two or
R.OOM RATES: With bath $1.50 up
three. mUta over a country road, be U
allowed ten minutes for rest. .Sow.
With bath 'privileges $1 up
IT COSTS MUCH LESS TO OPERATE THAN
toe chance are that that soldier bas
AN ELECTRIC FLAT IRON.
a pair of very sore feet. Ile'stts down,
SOLD ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED
takes off his shou. dlsgnuses his sore
places, and. recalling bis early training, folds hi sock back on his foot so
as to give Immediate, relief. When, a
few minutes later, be falls Into line,
he bas virtually a new pair of feet
And this he does Just as often as new
foot troubles appear
Tbu tremendous advantage that nn
army thus eqiilpjied has over one that
wears the old fasHloncd sock Is obviw
ous. If 'getting there wltb tbe most
men first la the' science of war tho
w
army with the German sock Is at least
more effective than the othVf
er." Vouth's Companion.
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The New

then it

sol-dl-

LOOK!

Perkins Hotel
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LISTEN!

DO IT ELECTRICALLY
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Building Material

LUMBER, SHINGLES

one-thir- d

Submarine Ridgoi,
Tlio Norwegian
fu I separated
from (he uortb Atlantic hy wlmt may
Lit- - regarded an it continuous
ridge run.
uing from Greenland to I lie lirltiab
islnnda plateau, of unlet) Ireland and
Ibo Faroe Uluuda are emerged portions. The Mediterranean la cut off
from the north Atlnntlc by a ridge at
the strait of Gibraltar, over which tbe
greatest deptb Is only 17f fathoms,
with steep alope ob either side.
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The BEND WATER LIGHT
POWER CQ.
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There's no work so tlrin' as danclln'
bout an' starla' an' not rightly know
in' what' you're goto to' do next
''
Ucorge. Eliot?
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The Miller Lumber Conibany
Rend, Oregon.
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